Challenges and Progress in Building a Comprehensive Statewide System for Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders Prevention in Hawai'i.
Introduction Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD) has been a maternal and child public health concern in Hawai'i for over the past decade. Methods A historical assessment of FASD related activities was conducted to map the challenges and progress made in building a comprehensive statewide system for FASD prevention and intervention in an island state. Results Progress has primarily been reflected in increasing the number of individuals receiving FASD education and training, as well as some initiatives in public awareness. The creation of a State FASD Coordinator position was significant in catalyzing support for FASD initiatives and extending collaborative networks with national experts/teams, community-based organizations, and other local agencies to leverage resources in a time of economic strain. Major challenges and barriers included loss of the FASD Coordinator position, reliance on external resources and lack of local capacity for training and education integration into existing practice systems, and inadequate surveillance infrastructure. Discussion Lack of funding and resources were a common factor overall, and impeded the development of a state strategic plan which was needed to guide overall efforts and policies into a more coordinated system to reduce and prevent FASDs in Hawai'i.